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tbe-mail
RE-OPENING UPDATES
Repaving Update

Our driveway, parking lot, and other areas around our property were repaved this week. In
order to let the asphalt cure properly, please do not drive or walk on it until Wednesday
August 18th. This also means that the building will be inaccessible through the Wadsworth
St. entrance. For services or to visit the office, please go to the Susan T. Goldberg Courtyard and
call (207) 774-2649.

Services Livestream

We are pleased to announce that we now have a livestream option for anyone who would like to
join services, but can't do so in-person! Available for all services that take place in our
sanctuary, all you need to do is click on the link below and you will be brought to the stream
during regular service times.

Join via Livestream

This Shabbat:

Joshua Foye's Bar Mitzvah!

Friday, August 13
8:00am Virtual Morning Minyan
5:30pm Kabbalat Shabbat
5:30pm Kabbalat Shabbat Livestream
7:28pm Candle lighting time

Saturday, August 14
9:30am Shabbat Morning Services
9:30am Shabbat Morning Livestream

Parashat Shoftim

פרשת שופטים
Deuteronomy 16:18 - 21:9

Triennial: 18:6 - 19:13
Haftarah: Isaiah 51:12 - 52:12

JTS Torah Online

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssnVrz-73KbYW97T9OF74SmMzOTY-YRGnF0F05sMBJSlWrGbE4wrnZgDz4FGHF0UuoMxwAUH00acas-9zC-jUQrLVJq8QLR2x2kKZeV6FPylx2JxBj6rh9DOgEl2bRhd10UUOtLGaESkszu-qlOYz9jNWTuqDccu4g==&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
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8:35pm Havdalah

Join via Livestream

**Livestream will be available only for services held in the sanctuary**

This Week @ TBE

JOSHUA FOYE'S BAR MITZVAH
Friday 8/13 (in-person or via livestream) and Saturday 8/14 (in-person or via livestream)

Please join us on Saturday, the 14th of August, 2021 at
9:30 am when Joshua Foye is called to the Torah as a Bar
Mitzvah.

Joshua is a rising freshman at Brunswick High School. He
is looking forward to being back in school, in person, in the
fall. Joshua enjoys spending time with friends, loves
playing basketball and lacrosse, and he is always willing to
show you a silly photo of his dogs, Shadow and Bailey.
Joshua's favorite sports teams are the Celtics and the
Patriots. He can tell you anything you want to know about
either teams stats or what trades are in the pipeline. For
his Mitzvah project Joshua will be raising money for
Holocaust Education programs with a Basketball Shoot-a-thon later this summer. Stay tuned
for more details!

Joshua is excited, after a year's delay, to celebrate his Bar Mitzvah and would like to thank
Rabbi Braun, Abby Halpern, Kate Shalvoy, and the entire TBE community for their teaching
and support. A very special thank you to his Bubbe, Judy Gatchell, for all of the lessons and
guidance for his Bar Mitzvah.

IN-PERSON KABBALAT SHABBAT
5:30pm in-person and via livestream Friday 8/13

Please come around back to the Susan T. Goldberg Courtyard.

5:00pm - 5:30pm
Kabbalat Shabbat Oneg Schmooze will be held in the Susan T.
Goldberg Courtyard.
Masks optional.

5:30pm
Kabbalat Shabbat services will be held indoors.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==


Masks required at all times when in the building.

Please review our current COVID-19 policy before joining us.

IN-PERSON SHABBAT MORNING SERVICES
9:30am in-person and via livestream Saturday 8/14

Join Rabbi Braun and Joshua Foye as they daven the Shabbat morning
services in our new sanctuary. After services, we will have Kiddush
generously sponsored by the Foye family.

Please note that masks are required whenever inside our building,
except for fully vaccinated services leaders and while actively
eating/drinking. Please review our current COVID-19 policy for more
information.

IN-PERSON MORNING MINYAN
8:00am on Sunday 8/15, Tuesday 8/17, and Wednesday 8/18

Please note: Due to the re-paving of the driveway and
parking lot, we ask that you use the courtyard entrance to
access the building.

Join Tom Berman (and Darrell Cooper on Tuesdays) for an in-person
morning minyan! Meet in the small chapel at TBE. Please note that
you are required to wear a mask indoors at all times and also
that services will continue to be streamed as the Virtual Morning
Minyan service. Please email Tom with any questions.

VIRTUAL MORNING MINYAN
8:00am on Zoom Sunday 8/15 thru Friday 8/20

Join Tom Berman and the minyanaires for the only daily minyan in
Maine! The service lasts about 30 minutes and is a great chance to start
the day in reflection and community.

Upcoming TBE Programs:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-snWD85ov0hPwEDOkY9Z4ubkp9E-xrZRoVAynYT4Cleo2mourShAjRm6PKmFXYJ5IBPJMa8yWE6NkWhm9uqybND2lO8lY0Gx0fpoOwe77FJsH&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBAxAAAgl10ixVgpoJTT46MTxQ5WPR1TMIMsxpMcPeKsXbqfgxoaW_3ZTdCkEngp3bB4ABdDQeO2HUgfc8st1IL8RYlzpy3A4X1yQhehjclIyY0-QnPV8wzXbd1tPgxGg8&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-snWD85ov0hPwEDOkY9Z4ubkp9E-xrZRoVAynYT4Cleo2mourShAjRm6PKmFXYJ5IBPJMa8yWE6NkWhm9uqybND2lO8lY0Gx0fpoOwe77FJsH&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
mailto:wxtomb@gmail.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssnVrz-73KbYW97T9OF74SmMzOTY-YRGnF0F05sMBJSlWrGbE4wrnZgDz4FGHF0UuoMxwAUH00acas-9zC-jUQrLVJq8QLR2x2kKZeV6FPylx2JxBj6rh9DOgEl2bRhd10UUOtLGaESkszu-qlOYz9jNWTuqDccu4g==&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==


Friday, August 20 at 5:30pm
Saturday, August 21 at 9:30am

In-Person
Temple Beth El

Saturday, August 28 at 8:30pm
In-Person

Temple Beth El
Services led by Rabbi Sruli Dresdner,

Rebbetzin Lisa Mayer, and their family

Registration for the Courtyard Cookout is
now closed.

If you registered, please expect an email at the
beginning of next week with more details. If you
are interested in attending, but haven't
registered, please email us as soon as possible.
Please note that we have placed the food order so
there is no guarantee for additional food orders,
but will do our best to accommodate late
registrations.

Looking for more information about what
we're doing this year for the Yamim Nora'im?
Visit our High Holidays webpage, where you'll
be able to find all the information you need to
plan for this year's chagim!

High Holidays 5782

Reserve Your High Holiday Seats in the Sanctuary!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-sjPOcPmeQrvTdVTZy2h4p0SsW7ehAEvzW9JPKzT5_7rz0oe8UfQLZOrEUhvJ7TiNq8qTENrmfyvavLCFRI_ubXeZ8DwFQOvJ9xRmPlyfwzjVUV4U4uGZWuyxAsA0wqB90Q==&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-sjPOcPmeQrvTdVTZy2h4p0SsW7ehAEvzW9JPKzT5_7rz0oe8UfQLZOrEUhvJ7TiNq8qTENrmfyvavLCFRI_ubXeZ8DwFQOvJ9xRmPlyfwzjVUV4U4uGZWuyxAsA0wqB90Q==&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-sjThFiBTTk4NncHugq4IOwy9FjI4DP0F-IqOBxwVWhR6NBg0M2ucLLICjF7Akjih8JKjymY8NwDsI3zKcUpPlFhMU0YOeLMu8LpYBzgi8z2SMXp1matgsOdDEVzzrJNXMQ==&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-sllD3gJikGOC4QDik_TtjuzjI5loO81q6D5G5eY4-OhjfPCySymLGe3YuP8OVB4FOtPAXbrFOF6xOAMNkUOlhjP5vPhNiRz_PlS-iicB-3f4&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==


Have a particular vantage point from which you like
to daven? Want to make sure you are able to sit next
to your best friends? Reserve your seat, in either the
sanctuary or the social hall, today! Seat reservations
are $100 a seat and can be reserved through the page
linked below or by calling the office at (207) 774-
2649.

Seating charts and reservation form
are now available.

High Holiday Seat Reservation

Lulav and Etrog Orders

As we have in the past, we will be placing an order for lulav and etrog sets through Famous
Etrogim. If you would like to order a set (each set costs $43.75), please fill out the order
form below by Friday, August 27. The sets should arrive to us by Wednesday, September
15, so pick-up will be Thursday, September 16 and Friday, September 17; Sukkot begins
Monday, September 20. In the case that we receive the order early, we will notify all who
ordered sets to coordinate an earlier pick-up time.

Order a Lulav and Etrog

High Holiday Sponsorship Opportunities

Interested in helping support the High Holidays? We are looking for
sponsors of all levels, to fund security, food, tents, and more! Click here to
see available sponsorship opportunities.

Contact Kate Shalvoy at director@tbemaine.org or by calling 207-774-2649
ext. 204 to lock down your sponsorship today!

The Giving Corner

Have you considered making a lasting contribution to our community
through a planned gift? We would love to talk with you. Contact us by email
at giving@tbemaine.org by phone at 207-774-2649 and speak with Kate
Shalvoy, ext. 204.

July Donations & Tributes

Special Announcements

Bruchot Haba'ot!
Welcome to new members Cole, Delphine, and Lucie Bernstein Trosclair!

Mazel Tov!
We are thrilled to welcome Beck Thompson and Sophie Tuchinsky to the Jewish family!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-sjPOcPmeQrvTVUgSEUd_UYnKzkd19bnRx9nHk0B2iGW1k_SU1TdpK7jelEbLF2s_-rHhlQXd6GaWvlKP24uTO8IfMof7-OAmdhLsdLOWfNj7n_A3GQBhixM=&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-sjPOcPmeQrvTwJULhpLL2TSCfpEtQfJhV8tt-5D6c4wYJzyc0DSxtRnHU69KyZfcb0pEBQ8_FNgqGmXhVCqiLYHxRaqllncIREK3y9HqOIT_&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XBcBuJU4w3UtrcOQeXC1oDvlU_-Xxm5BolnREUAif45uDj1xHCNpdGa7I1h3zj8vqjDpBJxpLFnrPOe1MPblpVajeMb8zWb5lobooV-8WyJNVwOGTu1hcdMg==&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==
mailto:director@tbemaine.org
mailto:giving@tbemaine.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Lx6bLGcqAzL5wLe6ApYM5cHQBEclaW5-dPLvYE0IDpUC7WDg5S-ssKeL-vYF7XB59KPmVv3tFaHGw6CIjRI_Cus8t4chaDChjboOwxWl1zkoMThdihikJvmmjnwsTR2UdJw84Zax_VcwviAmJO1rJ6XQOIxAa4nyv6n_7Wr01AFOILTbjBrbwVW0a1RcSjU_6_GmeXyqjgfyPVhlf2wI5GsrkeGHvGuVOszkaOruiw=&c=St85qYw1tNxQYU5QpBfcAEAyOE1m4-fyY3qMZ4iBqSfNg7VNgrSo2Q==&ch=tu78UkNs5o3V48xNiKAsFloBTM_N_nUk5kPkS1gx-CgiwvEXb3SZpQ==


Mazel tov to Joshua Foye and the whole Foye-Gatchell family on his becoming a bar mitzvah this
Shabbat!

Todah Rabah!
Thank you to Paul Muscat for reading Torah and to Ellie Miller for reading Haftarah last Shabbat.

Thank you to the Foye family for sponsoring the Oneg and Kiddush this weekend in honor of Joshua
becoming a bar mitzvah.

Thank you to Elliott Wincele and Olivia Solodar for making their pond available for a mikveh.

Thank you to Debbie Kanter for proofing the Shofar.

Thank you to Sandrea Kornblum for organizing Torah leyners.

Lulav & Etrog Orders Open Now!
Shake things up this year and order your lulav and etrog set today! Sets ($43.75 each) can be ordered
by going to www.tbemaine.org/lulav-etrog or by calling the office at (207) 774-2649. Orders must
be placed by Friday, August 27.

Sponsor a Kiddush
Did you or your family celebrate a simcha this past year? Want to honor a loved one's yahrzeit? With
in-person services just around the corner, we are now opening up kiddush or oneg sponsorship
opportunities once again. Deb has worked hard to develop a few different kiddush/oneg levels that
you can choose from, each a little bit different, but all of them equally delicious. For more
information, visit our website.

Kiddush Krew
With our first in-person Shabbat morning services starting up again on August 7, the Kiddush Krew
has regrouped and come up with a delicious plan (in conjunction with Deb) to provide mouth-
watering Kiddush luncheons after services. But! after a long sojourn, we need some new people
power. So! we are asking you, lovely TBE members, if you would like to join the Kiddush Krew!
Whether you love to cook, can't cook but like shopping, or just want to help, the Kiddush Krew is for
you. Contact our new Kiddush Krew Chair Barbara Dichter for more information.

KJFS Food Box Pickups & Deliveries
Michael Klahr Jewish Family Services is thrilled to announce that, beginning April 27th, they will be
offering food box pickups at the JCA, along with deliveries directly to homes of individuals and
families in Cumberland & York Counties. The food boxes have been generously provided by Wayside
Food Programs and include a variety of non-perishable items. We will be delivering twice weekly, on
Tuesday and Thursdays. If you are in need, or if you know of any individuals/families who are
homebound and in need of food, please contact us at 207-772-1959 or kjfs@mainejewish.org.

COVID-19 Vaccination Location Website
If you are eligible for a vaccination under current state guidance, but are having trouble find a vaccine
location, please visit Maine's Vaccination Sites website to find a vaccination location near you and/or
make an appointment.

TBE Kids

Garden Playdate

Sunday, August 15
9:30am

Calling all kiddos! Join us for a garden playdate this Sunday at 9:30am. There
will be sunshine, lots of plants, and even some fun rumpus equipment!

RSVP to Abby at education@tbemaine.org
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Kadima Beth El Registration for 5782 (2021-22)

Looking for a way to engage and strengthen your child's Jewish
identity? Look no further! Kadima Beth El, TBE's religious
school, is now accepting registrations for next school year. With a
focus on holistic Jewish education, KBE strives to meet each
student where they are and provide them with the instruction and
support that will create the best learning environment possible.
To learn more and/or register, please click on the buttons below.

If you have any questions, please contact KBE Director Abby
Halpern at education@tbemaine.org.

Learn More Register Now

TBE Teens

Get Involved with BBYO

Parents of Teens:
Are you interested in helping us launch a BBYO youth group chapter for
Southern Maine? BBYO is a non-denominational youth group organization that
provides fabulous leadership and social opportunities for Jewish teens across the
country.

Our team of parents and board members is looking for a few teens (post-b'nai
mitzvah age) to join a teen-to-teen Zoom call with representatives from the New
England Region (NER) BBYO chapter the week of August 22. Talk to your kids and email
education@tbemaine.org if they are interested. This is their chance to find out from other teens
what they love about being in a Jewish youth group!

No special skills are required, just the desire to do fun things with other Jewish teens in the
area! BBYO is entirely led by teens, not the grown-ups in their lives, but we need you to
encourage them to take the first step and find out more about it.

Quick Links

Zoom/Livestream Links Simcha List Weekly Yahrzeit

KBE School Amazon Smile Kiddush Sponsorship

How to Reach Us

Office staff will continue to work from home Mondays and Fridays (where they will check messages
and answer emails), but will be in the office Tuesdays-Thursdays.

TBE Office Hours
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Tuesday-Thursday
9am-2pm

By Phone
(207) 774-2649

By Email
Rabbi Braun - rabbi@tbemaine.org
Kate Shalvoy - director@tbemaine.org
Zoe Levine Sporer - office@tbemaine.org
Sherri Quint - controller@tbemaine.org
Abigail Halpern - education@tbemaine.org
Deb Criden - events@tbemaine.org
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